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SUMMARY. A light microscopy, scanning e l ectron microscopy and transmission 
e l ectron mi croscopy study of t he pollen gra ins of sorne Iberian species of 
the genus Lavandula L . was carried out . The sections proposed by SUAREZ- CER-
VERA & SEOANE-CAMBA ( 19B6c) , ar e confi rmed from the palynological point o f 
view, and a hypothesis on the possible evolution of the studi ed taxa is 
presented , according to t hei r chromosome nurnbers and exine morphology . ~Ve 
point out the re l ationship existing between the str úcture of the ex i ne and 
harmomegathi c movements , and al so the possib le significance of the pollen 
coa t in pollination . 
RESUMEN. Se hace un estudio a microscopí a óptica , e l ectrónica de barrido y 
e l ectrónica de transmisi ón de al gunas especies ibéricas de l gen. Lavandu la 
L. Desde el punto de vi sta palinológico se confirman l a s secc i ones 
propuestas por SUAREZ-CERVERA & SEOANE-CMIBA ( 1986c) y s e expone una 
hipótesis sobre la pos i bl e evolución de los taxa estudiados 1 de acu e rdo con 
los números cromosomáticos y la morfología de l a e xi na . Se pone de 
manifies t o la relación existente entre la estr uctura de l a e xina y l os 
movimien t os ha rmomégatas , así como la posibl e importancia del 11pol l e n coat " 
en l a polinizac ión . 
lNTRODUCTl ON 
Lava ndula L. is a type of the La miaceae family created by 
LINNE ( 1753) ; s ince th en severa ! aut hors ha ve studied i t, CAVAN!LLES 
( 1802) , GINGINS DE LASSARAZ ( 1826 ) , BENTH AM (1833 , 1848 ) , BR!QUET 
(1895). More rece ntly CHAYTOR ( 1937) made a thoro ugh monography , 
ROZE IRA ( 1949, 1964) stud ied princi pally t he Po r tuguese taxa and 
SUAREZ-CE RV ERA ( 1985) reviewed the 1 berian spec ies . 
Today the genera incl ud es 28 spec ies wi t h a distri bution t hat 
goes from the 1 sla nd of Ca pe Green in th e Azores, to 1 n d i a ( from 
Bombay to Benga l ) , through the Canary l s lands, North Africa, t h e 
Mediterranean regwn and southern Arabia (CHA YTOR 1937) . In Euro pe 
GU INEA (1972) mentions 6 species a nd 8 subspecies, 11 o f which are 
represen ted in th e l be r ian Pen insula , wi th sorr.e taxa being exc tu sively 
1 berian. 
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Pa l y n ol og ically it has been studied by seve ra ! a uthors BARB IE R 
( 1963 1, NABL l 09761 , ROCA (1 978 ) , ROMERO & PARDO (1 983), SUAREZ - CER-
VERA (1 9851 , SUAREZ- CERVERA & SEOt\N E- CAMBA (1983, 1985, l986a, 
1986b 1. 
I n th is 1vo r k we inform on th e res ult s of a s t udy at L. M. , 
S . E . M. a nd T . E . M. of th e poll en gra i ns of sorne lber i an spec ies a nd 
th e i r possible f un c tion a l an d taxonom ic sig ni fica nce. 
MAT ERIALS AND METI10D S 
ERDTMA N ( 1960 ) a cetolys is wa s used for the lig h t microscopi c 
s tu dy , wi t h RE !T SMA ( 1969 ) mod ific ati ons , sett ing the temperat ure a l 
70 'C an cl the a c etol ysi s time a t 5 minu tes, owin g to the ex ine fr a gi lit y 
o f t h e pollen g r a ins of th is type . Mou nting wa s ma de in poly vynili c 
a lcoh ol a n cl Eu kitt s ynth et tc res in . Studies were ma de usi ng a Nikkon 
Optip hot mic roscop e . A to ta l of 189 pop ula t ions was examined, the l is t of 
wh ic h ts gi v e n tn Appe ndix ; we ha ve considered the g ra ins extracted 
fro m a spik e as a poll ini ca l pop ula t ion; a meas urement was taken of 
each o n e o f th e ir pola r a xis ( PI , equa tor ia l diamet re in mer idi an 
o pt ica l sectio n ( Ecm } ¡ re la tion P/E and eq ua tor ial diame tre i n mer idi an 
o p ti ca l sec ti o n ( Ecel ; obt a ining the a verage, the com par ison of t he 
freq ue n cy ave r a ges was ma de by Sim pso n & Roe tes t (PLUYN & HI DEU X 
19771 . Fi rs t t h e test was made fo r al ! th e pop ula t ion s of each La xan 
a nd , aft e r wa rds , a gene ra l tes t was made with the average of the data 
o f a l ! t h e pop ulat io ns st udied , eliminating t hose th a t prese nted bimodal 
curves and whic h coul.d produce a s ignif icant al te rat ion. 
For SEM t h e material a cetolysed was de hyd rated i n alcohol a nd 
coa te cl wi th golcl fo r seven min utes . \ie used a Ste reoscan Cambndge 
1 ns trum e n ts for obser vations . At TEM we ha ve always worked w1th 
non'-ace to l ysed materi al. The pollen gra ins, prev iously included in agar 
a t 2% , or t h e a n the r s , were ftxed wi th g 1 u ta ra ldehyde at 3 . 5% in 
Na -cacody late buffered (0 . 25 MI at 4 'C , the post-fixing wa s made in 
osm ium te t r ox i de al 1% also buffe red , dehyd ration wa s the carn ed ou t in 
the ser ies o f a l cohol s a nd was tncluded in Aral dite . The thi n sections 
were co nt rasted with lead cttrate and uranyl ace tate accord in g to 
REYNOLDS ( 19631 . The observations were made with a Ph i l ips OM2 . The 
terminology u sed was that of ERDTMAN (19691 , PR AGLOWSK 1 ( 19711 , 
FAEGRJ & ! VER SE N ( 19751, APLF (19751 , NJLSSON & MU LLER (1 9781 and 
SAENZ (19781 . 
RESULTS 
Genera l dcscr i pt ion of pal ien 
L .M . ( Fi gs . 1, 21 , SEM (Figs . 1,2,3) . Pal ien g ratns 6-colpate , isopolar, 
of subci rcular to h exagona l sh a pe in equatorial optical section, wtth 6 
.subtc r mtnal col pi. Su bprolate , sp heroidal- prolate or prola te, that 
osc ill ates from subrecta ngu tar to ova l tn mend1an opttcal secllon. Simp le 
a pertures , \Vith orna me ntcd or si mply perfora ted ma rgins . Dimenstons 
bet>~een P 41.13 - 27 . 33 )J m; Ecm 34 .36 - 21. 7 )J ffi; Ece 41. 43- 25 . 56 prn . 
The exine has a complet tec turn which goes from micrope d orate to 
perfora te , and a part ial tectu m foveol atc or ret icu late . The colpal 
me mbrane is rugose , somet imes granul ar , wit h fine and dtspcrscd 
perfora t ions . TEM (Figs . 3 , 4, 5) . Th e exine ts ma de up of a more or less 
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wide ectexine, with perforate or ret icu late tec tum, smoot h or slig ht ly 
ondulated ; the infratectum is columellar , \dth columellae relative ly 
stra ight and regu la r . The foo t !ayer of the m~:socolpium may be ~·i d e , 
thin wi.thout pe rforations , thin with perforations or clearly in terrupted; 
i t m ay al so prese nt transversal channels which genera lly co i ncide with 
the exte ns ion of the axis of the columellae ; i n the a rea near t hc 
ape rtures thc foot la yer narrows un til it disappears and the tec tum an d 
colum elles Jesse n in size . In the centre of the ap e rture , t he ec texi ne no 
longcr exis ts and the end exine , in direct cont a ct with the ex terior 
presents a ruga te surface, sometimes finely perforated. 1 n th e 
in tercolpa1 zones, the endexine is slim , made up a fine perforated coat 
with so rne g L"anula t ions and res idues of la mella. The pollen coat i s 
abu ndant in all species, both in the intercolumellar zone as coating the 
exine ; this sub s tance at times presents a di.fferen t osmiophil i. ty 
depending on the taxa. In the col umellar zone we obse r ve a fi br illar 
mater ial whi ch , in our opinion (SUAREZ- CERVERA & SEOAN E CAMBA l986a) 
cou ld be re s idu es of t he proex inic or g l ycocalyx ma trix (ROWLEY 1973) . 
The int ine is typically made up of cellulose threads , wi th two O l' three 
layers be ing observed at times . 
Th e pollen morphological da ta based on LM, SEM an d TE M 
inve stiga tion a re recorded in Tables 1 and 2. 
DlSCUSS!ON AND CONCLUS !ONS 
The poll en of this genus is charac terized by having a very 
fragile ex ine in all th e taxa studied (with the excepti on of L . mul t ifi d a 
L.) which easy breaks in the acetolytic process . l n our opi nio n t his 
fact mig ht be du e to two factors: al a chemical factor, duc to a sma ller 
quantity of sporopollenine deposited in t he exine ; and b) a physica l 
factor, due lo the absence of foot layer in certain zones or i ts t hi.nni ng 
in oth ers ; this la t ter wou ld explain the exaggerated fragi lity observcd 
in the pollen of L. dendata L. , which ha s a foot !ayer wit h se v era ! 
inter ru ption s (SUAREZ- CERV ERA & SEOANE-CAMBA I 986b). 
\'lith the data in this wor k we show that the absence of t h e foot 
la ye r near the apertura l zones observcd in L. v ir idis L' Her . 
(SUAREZ-CERV ERA & SEOANE-CAMBA 19851, L. ped unc ul a t a Cav . and L. 
multifida L. (SUAREZ-CERVERA & SEOANE- CAMBA 1983), i s maintained in 
a ll lbcr ian species and subspecies. Th is phenomcnon, which appears to 
be common to other Lamiaceae (NABLl 1976 1, is , we bel i eve , re l ated wi t h 
the ha rmomegat ic movements . To exp lain this fact we se t ourse l ve s an 
apertura! model for L. viri dis L'Her. (SUAREZ- CE RVERA & SEOANE-CAMBA 
1985) wh ic h we consider cor rect to generalize to a 11 t h e other taxa 
studicd . 
Th e distinct osmioph ility obse rved in the pollen c oat of taxa 
belongi o1g to differen t sections, such as L. lat ifolia Medicus (Fig . SC) 
and L. stoechas L. s ubsp. sampaina Rozeira (Fig . 4A, B) wou ld confi rm 
the hypot he s is pu t forward by other authors (DUMAS & GAUDE 1981 , 
HE SS E 1981, ZANDONEL LA, DUMAS & GAUDE 1981, KNOX 1984) on t he 
importance of the pollen coa t in the pollina tion phenom ena, fundame nta-
lly in the pollen-stig ma recognit ion, since natural h ybrids between bot h 
species are unknown. 
Of the statis t ic study of the measurements P, Ecm, P / E and Ece 
(Fig.6) we can esta bli sh three groups with re spect to di mensions : Group 
A, section Stoechas; Group B, sections Lavand ula and Dentata ; Group C, 
L. mu ltifida L. ( the only lberian representative of the Pterostoech as 
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sec ti on) . Howe v er we can separate four clear pollen types if we use all 
th e c haracte r s observe d at LM, SEM and TEM. (Tables 1,2 ,3). 
TY PE l - L. mu l tifida L. : Microperforated pol len (< 0 . 1 um ); orn amen-
ted marg tn; branched columellae ; P 41. 13 ¡.un; Ecm 34 . 36 ¡m; 
extne 2 . 26 J..lm. 
TY PE ll - Stoechas section : Perforate pollen (0 .1 -0.5 J..lm); P 27.33 -
29 . 21 }..lm; Ecm 21. 7- 22 .87 pm; exi ne 0.72- 1. 2 pm. 
TYPE 111 - Lavandula sectton : Foveolate poll en (0 .9- 1. 5 pm ) ; P 32 . 46 
- 36 . 72 ¡.tm; Ecm 24 . 74 - 27 .05 pm; exine 1.6- 1.8 pm. 
TYPE 1V - Dentata section : Reticulate po lle n (2 pm ) ; P 35 um; Ecm 24 . 9 
pm; exi n e 0 . 80 pm. 
These four palien types confi rm the t hree sec t ions esta bli s hed by 
GING1NS DE LASSARA Z {1926) and the Dentata sect ion , proposed by 
SUA RE Z-CERVER A & SEOANE-CAMBA ( 1986c) for the !be r ía n taxa of 
Lavandul a L. 
L~ multifida L., wit h a dis trib ut ion restricted to low lev els of 
the sou theas ter n part of the lberia n pen ínsula, near the coa st 
(SU.~REZ-CERVERA & SEOANE-CAMBA 1986d), substantially diffe r s fr om th e 
re st of lberia n Lavandu La L. , but presents a great coincidence with th e 
other· macaron esíc taxa of the Pterostoechas section (ROCA 1978) . 
Finally th e corn pa riso n of lhe chromosome numbers the Iberia n 
species o f Lavandu la L. (SUAREZ-CERVERA 1986) with poll en morp hology, 
a llows us to estab l ísh an hypothes is in relation with the possible 
evolution of these taxa. In o~r oppin ion that L. mu l tifída L. would be 
the most prim i tive representative (2 n = 24 and microperforate exine), 
fo llowed by t h e Stoechas sec t ion (2n = 30 and perfora te exine), the 
Lavandula section (2n = 36 , 48 , 50 , 54 and foveolate exí ne ) and Dentata 
section (2n = 42 , 45 and re t ícu la te exi ne ) . This arder jus t ag ree wi th 
the e vol ut ton o f exi n e proposed by \iALK ER 11974) . 
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SPEC lES EX AMlNED 
{•:ountry , province , UHI and reFerente of Herbariu ) . 
L. angust i f olia Hi ller subsp . pyrenaica (OC . ) Guine<t . ESPAÑA . BARCELONA : Si erra del 
Cadí , CG88 , 8Cf31113 . GERONA : Alp, OG09 , 8Cf32746 : la Molino, OG09 , 8CF32747 . HUESCA : Puorto d• 
Santa Bárbara, XU71 , BCF32018 ; Valle de Ans6 . Biniés , X!l12 , BCF32561 ; San Juan de la Peña , XNBO , 
BCF32562 ; Valle de Hecho , Er.~bun , XN88, OCF3256l. : Acin de G<trt i pollera, XN91 , BCF32565 , BCF32566. 
LfR IOA : Ba.nys de Sant Vicent , CG9 9, 8CF32555 : (spot , CH22 , BCF32556, BCF32557 ; Puerto de l a 
8onai9"' · CH32 , BCf32118; Rialp, CHSO, 8CF32119 . BCf32160 : Col ! Hontllober , CG17 , 8CF32111. 
L. l atifo l ia Medicus . ESPA fiA . ALICMI[ : Sierra Aitana , Guadalest, YH4B , 8CF32H9 . 
CUE NCA: Saelices , Ta r ancón, ~K83 , BCFJ2492 . GERONA : Carnpdevano l , P<trdinel las, OG27 , BCF3249 1. 
HUESCA : Ayer-be, x .~9B , 8CF32495 ; Valle del Roncal , SiguEs , XN62, BCFJ2495 : Pue r to de Santa 
Bárbara , Xllll, BCF32497 ; Valle de Ansó , Bi niés , XN72 , BCF32498, BCFJ21.99 ; Valle de Hecho , Embun , 
X !88 , 8Cf 32100 : ~cí n de Garcipo 11 '"• XN91 , 8CF31107 , SORIA : K o 178 CH-122 , WH12 , 8CF 31010 . 
TARRAGONA: Sierra de Prades , Alcober, CF26, 8CF32748 . 
L. la na ta Soiss . ESPAÑA . ALH[RJA : Sierra de Gador, Wf28 , BCFJ2504 . GRMAOA : Sie rra 
Guaja ras . YF38, GOAC6243; Sier ra Nevad<~, carretera al Velet<t , VG70, BCF32745; ide1. C<tnales, 
VG70, GDAC1178 ; idea. Dornajo , ~G71, GDAC\176 , GOAC\180 : ide . Hotel S<tnt<l Cruz , VG71, GOAC\ 177 . 
L. s l oe eh as l. subsp . stoechas . lSPAÑA . AUIE RJ A: f uengi rol a, Uf 54. HCG J355 ; lanjar, 
WF 19 , GOAC 10669 : Ho jaca e, XG01 , BCf 32109 . 8ARCELON~ : Caldas de Hontbui, OG11 , 8CF32027: Has 
Bad6, OG27 , BCF32754; Sant An toni de Vilaujor, OGI.l , BCf32755; io rdera, OG7 l, BCF32507 . CAOJZ: 
Punta las Palo as, TE29 , GDAC2330 , GDAC22S7. GRANADA : Cabo SacratiF , VF55 , GDAC5309 ; Costa de 
Grana da, Vf65, GDAC\185 . HALAGA : de Estep~:~na a Pd as Shocas , UFOJ , HGC3568 ; Estepona , UF\3 , 
HGC35l,7 ; Serran l a de Ronda , la Nava , UF\6 , HG C2912 ; lorrox, VF\6 , HGC372B ; Frigi l iana , VF26 , 
MGC8656 , PONTEVEORA : la Guardia . playa de CaDposancos , NG \ 3, BCF32508 . TARRAGONA : Col! 
,d ',~\~q'j~a •. -~~1.6.- ,mw,íq: ,~~~t~~"~ ,4• ,~~~~~~,~~~·,m~· , lf,mí1:' ,~\1\~~~ · NJ,~· ~¡r,m11,: 
Vi laplana, CF26 . BCF32 753 . 
L. s t oechas L. subsp . lus i tanica (Cha¡•tor) Rozeira . ESPAÑA . HUELVA : cercanías de 
Punta Ueb ría, P681 , GOAC4371; Rocío y Hatalascañas, Q822 , SEV436l ; Hinojos , Q933 , S[V9569 . 
SEVILLA : Canti llane . IG26 , SEV8 1012 . PORTUGAL . 8AIXO ALEI!TEJO: Ounas , NC21 , SEV8191 ; Ounas e 
lagoa de He l ides, NC22, SfV982t. 
L. stoec ha s l . subsp . lu isieri {Roaira) Rozeira . PORTUGAL. ALGARVE: l'lo nc:hique , N833, 
BCF3251 ; San Lois , Bf/32 . 8CF32520 . ALTO AlENTEJO: entre Alt<tho y Vendas Novas , NC49 , 8CF32523 ; 
Vendas Novas , NCL.B . BCF32S24 . 
l. s toechas l . subsp . sa•paiana Rozeira , ESPAiiA . LEON : Ponferrada , Borrenes , PHSO, 
BCF32538 . OREHSE : Centel l aes , PG48. 9CFJ2534 ; Central de Zevereño . PG49 , BC~32535 ; Alto de 
Covelo . PG57, BCF32536; Cen tral de Coroatell, PG59 , BCFJ2537. SALAMANCA : Ciudad Rodrigo, OE09, 
8CF32539 ; Villa r ino de los Aires, QF\7 , BCFJ251.0 . PORTUGAL . ALID ALENIEJO : Vendas Nova s , NC48, 
24 
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8Cf32526 . 8EIRA ALTA' Seia, PE!l , 8Cf32528: Ko 328 carretera a Ciudad Rodrigo, PE99, BCf32529 : 
Barca d' Ai ba, PF74 , BCF325J2 . TRAS OS HONTES E ALTO OOURO : de Hon corvo a frescoa, PF66, 
BCF32530 ; Cerv icais, PF66 , BCFJ253 1; Frei xo de Espada a Cinta, PFSS , 8Cf 327 57, 
l. peduncula t a Cav . ESPAÑA . CAC ERES : Naval•ora l de l a Hata , TK82, 8CFJ25 13. HAORIO : 
Alcorcón , VK17 , 8CF3251~ . SALAMAN CA : km 301 CN a Ci udad Rodr igo, QF42, BCF325 I l. SORI A: ent r e 
Carboneras y Vi l lac ieros, 11 M2! , BCFJ2515; Carbone ras, WK 32 , BCF32516 . TARR AGONA : Prades, CF37, 
BCF32756 ; Sier r a de Prades , Alco ber, CF37 , BC FJ2510. ZAHORA: Oenavente, Rio llegr o de Puen te , 
QGlS , 8Cf32512 . 
L. dentat a L. ESP AÑA . ALICANTE : PeHón de Ifac, BC48 , BCF32016 . AL MERJ A: Mojacar, 
XGO I , 8Cf32062. 
L. mul tifi da l. ESPAÑ A, ALHE RIA : Ho jacar , XGOI, BCF32053 ; de Pue rto Lulll breras a 
Agu i las , XG25 , BCF32548 . HALAGA : Sie rra de Mij as , Hi j as , UF55 , HGC9752"; A!haurin de l a Torr-e , 
Uf65 , MGC9 163 : Veota del ! une!. Uf86 , HGC9164: Cala de l Mor al, El Can ta l, UFS6 , MGC13)9 : 
Banagalbón, UF86 , MGC20 10; Mon tes de Gibra lfaro, UF87 , MGC9765; Cerro de San Antón, UF87 , 




T AXA l SHAPE APERTURES 1 EXINE p E cm ?/E E ce Colpd 
Col pi ~argin t'.embrane Tyoe 1 Lumen 1 Mur i 
Section Lovandultl 
L . angostlfolia subsp . pyrcnais a SF' , OSR 32.46 21. . ]1. 1.31 30 . 92 IS p RP ro C-IJ . 90 
(28 . 37-34 . 71} {23 .97-26 . 51) (1.19- 1. 1.1 ) (29.22-33.00) 




ro t-1. 40 
(30 . 19 -35 . 66) (25 .36- 27 . 22} 1! . 15-1. 34) (31. 22- 35 . 68) 
L. l ona tn Pli ,OE 36 . 72 27 . 05 1. 35 37.51, 
" 
p RP fO Pl- 1. 25 J co 
( 36 . 27-36.71 ) (26 . 80-2 7.3(,) (I.JJ-1. 43} (35 . 82-38 . 91} 
Se e t i o n Stoech;u; 




p 0 , 2 - 0.5 
{25 . 37 -30 . 10} {20 . 71-24 , q) (1. 14- 1. 29) ( 25 . 68- 34. 05) 
L. 6toechas s ubo p . lu!Jitonico SP,SR 29.2 1 21 . 33 1.30 31 . 20 
" 
p RP p 0 . 2-0,5 
(26.55-31 . 9q (20 . 34-24 . 44) (1 . 28- 1 . 32 ) (2:1 . 30-33 . 32) 
L . ntocch as o ubo p . lui :licri SP,SR 21 . 35 22 . 81 I.J g 30 . 44 
" 
p RP p 0 . 2-0.5 
(25.87-28 . 51) (2 1 . 39-2 5 . 25) 11 . 01. - 1. 31) (28 . 02-35 . 19) 
L . stoechos ~ ubsp. ~ompo.ionu SP . SR 27 . 33 21 . 70 1. '5 2'L58 
" 
u RP p 0. 1 ~0 .2 
(25.61'1-29.01 ) (ZO , q-23 . 21} (1 . 21-1 . 29) (25 . 56-33 .7 6) 
pcdunc ul.otu SP , SR H. 91 21 . 12 1. 2e 30 . 07 
" 
u RP p 0 .1 - 0.2 
(21'1 . 70-26 . 98) (21 . 00-22 . 95) 11 . 22- 1 . 32) {28 . 93 -33 . && ) 
vi r id.i o • SP . SR 28 . 61. 23 . 06 1. 23 33 .00 
" 
p RP p 0 . 2-0.5 
(22 . 70-34 .1 5) ( 17 . 50-28 . 98) 10 .91-1 . 91 ) (22 . n - '1. 40) 
Sec tion De n tllb 
L. den t ata PR , OSR 35 . 00 21. . 90 1 . 37 36 . 09 1 
" 
1 u 1 
" 
1 
" (33.28-37 .1 0) (21. . 21-2 5 . 31} (1 . 35-1 . 1.0) {33 . 53-3 7. 50) 
Scction Pte r os t o e c h ca 
L . mul t i f idn. SP , SR I. J. \ J 34 . 36 1.19 1.1 . 1.3 os 1 .. 1 
" 
j < O. I 
{38 .1.1. - 1.3 . 81) (:18 . 98-38 .55) (1 .12-1 . 33 ) (37 . 71.-1.6 . 27 
TABtE 1. - Poll~n aorpl'lologic~l d~ t e bued on ligl'lt ;¡nd ~e 1 n ning • ierosea pi t invutigation ( P , pohr 11<i•: Ee• , u¡u11to r ia l diuetr e in uri d ian optiea l seedon ; En , e ~Uitori a l diautre 
in e~uaurial opticil l sec. tlon; PR , pro~a le ; SP , ~ubp r olate ; OSA , ova l -subreetang u l ar; 0[. ov.11 l -e liptie; SA, subrecungul3r ; lS , 3CUh l ubter•i na l; 1< 1, acute te r•i ntl ; OS , obtu u 
sub tera in;~ l; P, perfor:ated; U, uneyen; 01¡¡ , orn11aen ted ; íiP, r ugase perfor;,te; FO, foyeolatt; ílíl , re t i euhte rugu\;,te ; II P , aicrope r fora t e : C. ei r eu l 3r ; Pt, poligonal ; !A, i rreg u l ar; CO, 
coapl e te: PF , perfor ttl foveo l.au. \ he ••-asureaent s a re in 1 icro•etre ~) . 






L. anguuti!'ollu sub:Jp . pyrc noica 
L . latl f"oliu 
L. Innata 
Section Stoech os 
L. s tocchas subsp. s toccha.s 
L. stoechaa a ubsp . luioierl 
a toechaa o ubap . oo.mpoio.nu 
t.. pcdunculo ta • • 
viri d ia 
Scction Dcntota 
L. dcn to.to 
Section Pterostoechos 






0 . 9S 
0 . 98 
0 . 91 
1. 21 





0 . 94 
0 . 9& 












0 , 33 
0 . 2':> 
0 . 40 
O. l !i 
0 . 19 
Cr . 2J 
( . 20 
0 . 2L 
0 . 16 
C' . Z7 
COL UNELLAE: FOOT L AYER 
heip_h t 1 thickneas r di s t :mce 1 thickn e:;s ' channc l:.J 
0 . 24 0 . 27 - 0 . 22 
0 . 27 0 . 20 - 0.20 1 
0 . 24 0 . 20 -O .JO 
O,S I 0.20 0 . 26 • 0.01 D 
0 .58 0 . 19 0 .1 9 • 0 . 15 D 
0 . 66 0 ,23 0 .1 4 • 0 . 16 D 
0 .49 0 ,1 4 0 .1 9 • 0 . 10 
0.76 0 . 26 O. ll • 0 . 16 
0 . 54 0 . 19 0 ,11. ·· 0 . 01 D 
1.06 0. 25 0. 21 .Q . l8 o 
INTINE 
0 . 20 
O. J!i 
0 . 3 1 
0 ,4 2 
0 . 32 





UBL [ 2 .· Po ll r: n •or pholo9i t. ;~l d~t;~ hntd on tr;~nni55ion t l tttron li t r osco pic i nves ti9a ti on . ( . . 11 ithout ptr foru ions ; •• perf or ated; ••. interrupt ed : l . pre~ en t ; O. ab sr:nt : M, udiu•; O, 
electrodenu; t , trar"p aren t) , 
• SUAt:l(l-C(R W[RA C SEO~ NE ·CAIIBA (¡gB5) ; •• SLIAREl- CERV(RA f. SEO AN E·CAIIBA ( !9BJ) . 
~ 
LEGE ND ES OF FI GU RES 
FI GURE 1. - (A , E, F, G, H) L. angus tifolia Hiller subsp . pyrenaica (OC . ) Gu i nea . (B, C, I,J) L. 
l atifolia Hedicus . (O ,K ) l. !ana t a Boiss . (a) Ape r tura ! 111 argin with perforations and foveo late 
exine . SfH X6200 . {8) Ve rr ucate and perforate {point arro w) apertura! 11ettbrane. SE M Xl l400 . (C) 
Aper t ur a ! .a r g i n pe r forate and fovco lale exine . SEII X7\00 . (O) Foveo l il t e exine . SE H X6200 . (E ,F ) 
Who l e gr a i n , acote sub t er11ina! colpi . SE M X1600 . Scale l ine • 10 pn. (G-K) optical cr oss 
s ectio n. Ul X700 . 
F 1 GURE 2. - { A- C) l. s toe eh as L. sub sp . s toechas. (O , H-H) L. s tocchas L. subsp . saapa i a na 
Roze i ra . (E) L. st occhas l . subsp . lus i ta ni ca (C hay tor) Roze ir a. (F , G) L. den tata l. (A) 
Oi ff used 11a r gin and per foraled rugase col pa! meab r ane (a r ro ~o~ ) . SOl XSóOO . (B) Equato ri al vie11 , 
perforate exine . SEM X2SOO . (C) Su btermi nal colp i an d di ffused 1argin . SE H X2BOO . (D} ó-co l pate 
in pola r vision . SEH X2500 . (E) Polar and equatorial 11ision , subrectangu l ar ou tl ine . SOl XIOOO . 
Scale line • 10 pa . (F) Reticulate, i r regu la r lu ens . SEtl XI IJOO. (G) Equato r ia l vtston , 
oval-sub r ec t angular outline , ler1inal colpi . SOl Xl254 . Scale line • 10 p1. (H,K) Optica l 
cro ss-sec t ion . LM XJOO . 
FIGUR[ 3 . - (A-8) l . •ul tif ida L. (C ) L. stoechas L. subsp . s toechas. (O) l. angustifolia Hi t ler 
subsp. pyrenilica (OC . ) Gu i nea . {A ) Optical ~ i s i o n, ó-co lpate with ornaaentated ~:~ argi n . LH X700 . 
{8) Ex i ne 111 i croperforat e . ornuentated •arg i n. SEH X7200 . (C) Nonape r tural 11 al l ; tectate 
co l u111 e lla te ect c xi ne , t hi n and perforated food layer {arrow): thin endex i ne (double arrow) with 
perfora tions (po in t ar r ow} ; wc l l de~eloped intine ( i) ; pollen coat {pe ) deposed on nine and 
i nte r co l u1e ll ae zone , not e la ellate pol leo eoat (t r ip l e arrow) . TE H XSJBOO . (O) Honape r tural 
" a ll; in tine (i) : tectale-coluaellate eetexine ; endexine '-lith lamel l e {ar ro ~o~ ) and granu lations ; 
r esidue:; of thc g l ycoca l ~~~: (gl.) TEM X5 1500 . 
FIGUR E ~ . - (A-8) l. s toe chas l. subsp . sa1paiana Rozeira . (A ) Nonapertural wal l ; wel l developed 
i nt in e (i) : Thin ho111ogeneous endexine ; l eeta t e-col iJ ellate eclexine , wi th perfo rated fool !ayer 
(ar r ow) : very transparent po llen coat (pe) , lamellate (doiJble arro l.' ) ; residues of the gl ycoca l yx 
(g l ) . IE M X57200 . (8) Cross sect i on •esocolpiue ; note foot !aye r disappear in the periapertura l 
wa l l (arrow}; very lransparent pol len eoat (pe) . TOI Xl3800 . 
F IGURE 5 . - (A ) L. l a nata Boi ss . (B) l. stoechas l. subsp . l uis ier i (Ro zeira) Rozeira . (C) L. 
l atifolia Hed icus . (A ) Ape r tura! wall ; intine (i): l ax , lame l la te and granulous endexine 
(arrow}; note t he tec u11 in direct contact vith the endexine . TEH X45000 . (8) Apertur<1l wall ; 
layered i nti ne (ar r ow) ; foo t layer absent (doub le ar row} ; palien coat of mo derate el eet rodensity 
(pe} . TE. M XC.SOOO . (C} Apertura} wall ; 11ell st ructu r ed intine ( i ) ; lax and granu lous endexine 
( long arrow) : foot !ayer absent (black and white arrowl : 11ery el ectrodense po l len-eoat (pe ) . TEH 
K31500 . 
FIGURE 6 . - Co-.pa r is on of t he av er ages of P, [ ca , P/[, Ece , by Si pson & Roe te st. (pyr} L. 
angust i f olia Mi lle r subsp . py r enai ca (OC . ) Gu i nea ; ( la t) L. lalifo l i a Medieus ; ( Jan ) L. !anata 
Bo i ss .: (s t o) L. s t oe chas L. su bsp . s toechas ; (ped) L. ped unculata Cav . ; ( lus) L. stoechas l. 
s ubsp . lus itanica {Ch aytor) Roze i ra; {lui) L. s toechas L. subsp. lui:: i eri (Rozeira) Rozeira ; 
(sar. p} L. storc has l . subsp . s aapaiana Rozeira ; (vi r ) L. vi r id i s l 1 Her ; {den) L. dcnda t a L.; 
(nul ) L • .u lt ifida L.; ( 1) s ection Lavandula: {2) section Stoec has; (3) section Oentata: (4) 
secti on Ptcro s t oecha s . {A verages of L. 11iridis L1Her origina ls f ro1 Suarez-Cer11era & 
Seoane-C al:lba 1985) . 
28 
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